A camshaft controlled car engine poppet valve system has been in use for many years since the industrial revolution. The crankshaft synchronously drives the camshaft using a timing belt. The camshaft in turn opens and closes the poppet valves during the Otto cycle. The main disadvantage of this system is the high possibility of damage to the valves, pistons or perhaps the engine itself in the event of a timing belt failure. Another drawback is the labour-intensive job of replacing a timing belt. A number of research activities have gone into computer controlled camshaft to make the system more reliable and predictable. But as long as the valve and piston paths cross, a collision is invertible at some point. The belt requires regular replacement. An electronically controlled rotary valve (ecrv) has been proposed. Its motion is perpendicular to the piston, averting any possibility of a collision. In this study, timing parameters of the poppet valve system are discussed and compared to those of the ecrv. Furthermore, the operational difference between the two valve types is extensively covered, clearly demonstrating performacnce advantages of the ecrv. At the time of writing this script, a prototype engine was being implemented.
Introduction
Mechanical valve timing has been used for decades inside a car engine. The timing system consists of a camshaft, which is synchronously driven by a crankshaft, via a timing belt. Figure 1 shows a traditional cam drive train of a typical petrol car engine [4, 5] . The camshaft system opens and closes two sets of valves, as the piston moves up and down, constituting the so called Otto cycle: induction, compression, power and exhaust stroke. The weakness of the camshaft system is the unpredictable failure of the timing belt/chain leading to possible engine damage and expensive repairs. Considerable engine power is required to drive the spring loaded poppet valve. Furthermore, coupling the timing system to the piston position limits its flexibility. [4] . Unlike the poppet valve, the ercv rotates, so that its motion is perpendicular to that of the piston, thereby eliminating any possibility of valve-piston collision. The ecrv uses electronic timing. Therefore less power is required to operate it, leading to improved engine performance. 
Effects of Timing Parameters on Engine
erformance: oppet alve ase P P V C Figure 3 shows the auto cycle followed by all petrol car engines. During the induction phase, the exhaust valve is closed, whilst the intake valve opens so that fresh air is sucked into the cylinder as the piston moves down to bottom dead centre, BDC. In the compression stroke, both valves are closed as the piston moves up to compress the fuel mixture. Ignition occurs (power stroke) after the piston has reached the top dead centre, TDC. The piston is forced down by the pressure of the hot gases until it bottoms down, and then it moves up again to expel the exhaust gases (exhaust phase). Here, the exhaust valve opens and inlet is closed. The cycle then repeats [1] , [5] . Figure 4 gives the camshaft plot, which corresponds to the Otto cycle of figure 3. Notice that for the power and compression strokes, both valves are closed. 
The Otto Cycle

Valve Timing Parameters
These are discussed with reference to the position of the piston using crankshaft angle, measured from TDC or BDC. Valve Events, refers to opening and closing of either the intake or exhaust valves. Figure 5 shows the intake and exhaust valve events. From the figure, it can be seen that the valve events do not coincide with TDC and BDC (as they should with a theoretical engine Otto cycle), hence giving rise to an overlap region. The main parameters depicted from figure 5 are given as; 1) Exhaust Valve Opening timing-EVO, 2) Exhaust Valve Closing timing-EVC, 3) Intake Valve Opening timing-IVO, 4) Intake Valve Closing timing-IVC, 5)Peak Valve Lift-PVL, 6) Valve Overlap = IVC-EVO, [1] . Exhaust Gas Recirculation-EGR, will also be discussed here. 
Effects of Changes to EVO Timing
As the exhaust valve opens, the cylinder pressure drops, letting out the exhaust fumes. To get maximum efficiency from expanding gases, it will be desirable to keep the exhaust valve closed until after BDC. On the other hand, it is desirable to reduce the exhaust back pressure (lowest possible cylinder pressure) before the piston start its upward ascend. This reduces the work done by the piston in expelling exhaust fumes before fresh air is admitted into the cylinder [1] . Part load conditions require that EVO be close to BDC because the cylinder pressure is much closer to the exhaust back pressure and this takes exhaust fumes less time to escape through the exhaust valve. Full load operation, on the other hand will require an earlier EVO to have enough time to drop the cylinder pressure to the exhaust back-pressure. A conventional poppet valve tends to lift rather slowly, restricting air flow. Ideally, EVO timing will also depend on engine speed and load. Figure 5 shows an EVO of 120 0 BBDC, typical of a full load operation.
Effects of hanges to EVC iming C T
EVC timing has a considerable effect on valve overlap and EGR. For full load operation, we need the smallest possible residual exhaust gases to be retained in the cylinder so that we can have a maximum fuel-air entering the cylinder during the intake stroke. This requires EVC to be at or just after TDC. For engines with active exhaust system, speed dependent pressure waves will be generated. These pressure waves will influence EVC timing as they act to draw gas out of the cylinder or push gas back into the cylinder. For example, if the pressure waves draw gas out of the cylinder, then EVC will be delayed to take advantage of that. When operating at part load, the intake air restriction caused by the throttle, results in input pumping losses [1] . The input pumping losses refers to the extra effort applied to move down the piston against a partial vacuum created by a partially closed throttle. Therefore, it may be beneficial to retain some of the exhaust gases to reduce the ability of the cylinder to intake fresh fuel mixture. This in turn reduces the need for the throttle plate to restrict the intake and results in lower pumping losses. From figure 5, EVC=65 0 , resulting in a lot of EGR. This in turn results in improved efficiency and emissions.
Effects of Changes to IVO Timing
Fresh fuel mixture is admitted into the cylinder via the intake valve. Overlap, is largely defined by the IVO timing. An early IVO will result in exhaust cylinder gases entering the intake manifold instead of leaving through the exhaust valve. The resulting EGR will be detrimental to full load performance as it takes space that could otherwise be taken up by fresh charge. A late IVO can restrict fuel-air mixture into the cylinder, causing in-cylinder pressure to drop following piston descend after TDC. If the exhaust valve is still open, this can result in internal EGR as the exhaust gases are drawn back into the cylinder. In figure 5, IVO=75 0 , clearly an EGR case.
Effects of Changes to IVC Timing
The timing of IVC determines the volumetric efficiency, and hence the performance and economy. For maximum torque, the input valve should close at the point when maximum fuel-air mixture has been trapped in the cylinder. Intake pressure waves normally result in mass airflow into the cylinder after BDC, and they increase with engine speed. To gain maximum benefit from the intake pressure waves, IVC timing should move further after BDC with engine speed. Early IVC reduces mass air flow into the cylinder whereas late IVC allows air to flow back into the intake manifold. In either case, the part load efficiency can be improved if the intake pumping losses are reduced. In figure 5 , IVC=100 0 , a clear indication of very high engine speed.
Effects of Valve Overlap
Valve overlap occurs when both valves are open. It provides an opportunity for the exhaust flow and intake flow to influence each other. It works in conjunction with pressure waves. In an ideal case, additional fresh intake charge is drawn into the cylinder by the departing exhaust gases at TDC. A given amount of overlap is ideal for specific engine speed and load. At lower speeds, a large overlap tends to result in poor emissions as fuel from the intake charge can flow directly into the exhaust. High overlap can also result in EGR, which reduces full load torque and possibly causing poor combustion stability especially under low load conditions such as idle. For most engines, overlap is fairly symmetric around TDC. Early overlap may result in exhaust gases being expelled into the intake manifold whilst late overlap may result in exhaust gases being drawn back into the cylinder. These situations result in internal EGR which can be beneficial to part load and detrimental to full load torque.
Valve Peak Lift
Valve Peak Lift directly affects air flow in and out of the cylinder, therefore influencing engine performance. Valve Peak Lift is depended on piston crown and valve lift duration. Values of the valve peak lift affect the ability of gas to flowing and out of the cylinder, therefore determining engine power. Part load economy will benefit from the intake being restricted by valve lift, as it reduces the need for throttling by the engine throttle and this will reduce intake pumping losses. A typical valve peak lift value for a production engine is in the range 8-10mm.
Exhaust Gas Recirculation, EGR
The timing of EVC and IVO can cause exhaust gas to be retained in or re-introduced into the cylinder. This is known as "internal" EGR and it can be beneficial for emissions, yielding reductions in Nitrogen Oxides, NOx, (from excessive combustion temperatures), Hydro Carbons, HC, (from unburnt fuel), Carbon Monoxides, CO, (from incomplete combustion) and particulate matter (mostly soot).
In "external" EGR, gas from the exhaust system is fed back into the intake manifold at part load conditions. This provides benefits in part load emissions and improves efficiency due to a reduction in intake pumping losses. The quantity of EGR can be controlled to suit engine speed and load conditions, and hence there is no detriment to full load torque [6] . However, there are advantages of internal EGR as opposed to external EGR. External EGR systems are expensive and are prone to durability problems due to their continual exposure to hot dirty gases, leading to build up of deposits causing leakage or blockage. The recirculated gas in the case of internal EGR comes from the last portion to have left the cylinder. This usually contains a significant portion of the hydro carbons from the combustion process, which will now be burnt again. On the other hand, external EGR takes a portion of mixed exhaust gases which have much less hydro carbons to burn [1] . Figure 5 , shows that "internal" EGR, is given by the absolute value of IVO -EVC = │-75 0 -65 0 │= 140 0 . This is a case of part load condition.
Industry Trends
Legislation and increasing customer expectations put more pressure on engine designers to produce more powerful engines with reduced levels of emissions. For engines with fixed valve timing, there are compromises made between emissions, high/low speed torque and full/part load efficiencies. Ways of avoiding compromises between different engine requirements are constantly been incorporated into new engines and investigated for incorporation to future engines. Discussed below are current engine technologies [1] .
Variable Valve Timing
Engines equipped with variable valve timing techniques are becoming increasing common. A fully flexible system which could vary valve events independently of engine speed and load, could overcome all compromises inherent in a conventional valve train system. But such a system could be more complex and expensive. Different variable valve timing systems are under development to control different valve timing parameters. These systems are discussed in groups in terms of their operation.
Phase Changing Systems
Phase changing systems change the timing of the camshaft in relation to the crankshaft in order to advance or retard the timing of the engine valve events. For a single camshaft system, all the valve events are shifted by the same amount. On engines with dual camshafts, a phase change system can be used to change the timing of the intake valve events or the exhaust valve events. If two phasing devices are used, independent control of intake and exhaust valve events can be achieved. It should be noted that phase change systems have no effect on peak valve lift and cannot change the duration of the valve events. For example, IVO and IVC cannot be moved independently, so is EVO and EVC. Phasing of the intake camshaft to gain increased performance with a mechanism that can be moved between two camshaft timings is the most common application with the change in timing normally occurring at a particular engine speed. An example of such a system will be the Honda's generic VVT system shown in figure  6 . The system makes use of a mechanism, B attached between the cam sprocket or cam gear, A and the camshaft, C. This mechanism has a helical gear link to the sprocket and can be moved relative to the sprocket via hydraulic means. When moved, the helical gearing effectively rotates the gear in relation to the sprocket and thus the camshaft as well. Toyota uses hydraulic system in its VVT-i engines to achieve the same objective [5] . Of late, there has been a move towards more flexible control systems that allow the camshaft phasing to be maintained at any point between two fixed limits. This has facilitated camshaft phase optimisation for different engine speed and load conditions, allowing exhaust camshaft phasing to be used for internal EGR control. BMW is using double-VANOS to achieve a flexible dual phase control system. Figure 7 shows phase response for the BMW double VANOS. Figure 7 . High Speed -BMW Double VANOS
Profile Switching Systems
Such systems are capable of independently changing valve event timing and peak valve lift. The system switches between two different cam profiles on either or both of the camshafts usually for a particular engine speed. As a consequence of having inherently two position operations, they are not suitable for optimising valve timing parameters under different load conditions e.g. EGR control. An example of such a system is the Honda's VTEC engine, like the Integra GS-R. The system basically consists two sets of camshaft profiles for mid-range and higher RPM operation. An electronic switch shifts between the two profiles at a specific RPM to increase peak horsepower and improve torque. Figure 8 shows such an arrangement. Cam B has a higher lift and duration as compared to regular cams, A and C. When VTEC is engaged, a hydraulic driven pin locks the centre rocker arm, D to the outer rocker arms so that the high performance cam profile B is selected. 
Variable Event Timing Systems
These are probably the most flexible type of variable valve timing system to be available on a production engine. Although they don't change the peak valve lift, they are able to change both the phasing and duration of valve events. These systems can be controlled to any setting between two extremes and are most effective when optimised for different engine speed and load conditions. Variable valve event timing full load torque for all engine speeds, whilst reductions in part load emissions and fuel economy are achievable through full optimisation of the system.
Variable Lift Systems
Such systems vary the valve lift with engine speed and loading conditions. There are two main types of variable lift systems, the first "scales" the valve lift such that the valve opening duration is unchanged whilst the second "truncates" the lift profile such that the valve opening duration reduces as the lift reduces. Both types of the system can be used effectively in conjunction with a phase changing device. The major benefit of a variable lift system is the potential of throttling the cylinder by reducing the intake valve lift, therefore saving the pumping losses associated with the conventional throttling. Examples of lift profile "truncating" systems are given below.
Valvetroic System
Valvetronic technology from BMW improves fuel efficiency whilst decreasing emissions. Valvetronic varies valve lift so extensively that it replaces the traditional engine throttle, to allow engine breathing to be entirely controlled by intake valves [5] . Figure 9 shows the valvetronic system and the valve lift response. means of an extra, electronically actuated camshaft. This movement alone, without any movement of the intake camshaft, can vary the intake valves' lift from fully open, or maximum power, to almost closed, or idle. Thus the fully variable intake manifold provided by the valvetronic and the continuous variable valve timing from the double vanos systems together provides power and efficiency.
The UniAir System
Multi air from Fiat Powertrain Technologies offers the highest degree of freedom in the valve lift by managing dynamic control of air intake, cylinder by cylinder, stroke by stroke. It uses a hydraulic system which optimises intake air over the entire RPM range, resulting in reduced fuel consumption, reduction in CO2 emissions, engine power increase and torque improvement. This technology has been introduced into the market with the Fiat FIRE MultiAir engine of the Alpha Romeo MITO. [7] . The system comprises of solenoid valves, hydraulic pumps and hydraulic fluid. The cam lobes operate the valves via a hydraulic fluid. As the valve approaches its seat, a hydraulic brake equipped with a Hydraulic Lash Adjustment, HLA is engaged to ensure a normal gentle closing of the valve. Note that for simultaneous valve actuation, a hydraulic or mechanical architecture can be used as shown in Figure 11 . 
Electro-Magnetic Valve Actuation, Systems
Electro-Magnetic Valve Actuation, EMVA systems could provide the greatest potential for optimising the engine valve events. Because of their ability to change valve events, these systems are capable of providing very high power output from a given engine whilst still complying with emissions legislation, [2] , [8] , [9] . Figure 12 presents the latest electromagnetic valve technology. This approach allows for fully flexible valve control (i.e., both, variable timing and lift, and low valve landing speed, which will produce a quieter engine). Electromagnetically-controlled valves can operate optimally at all engine speeds, torque levels, and temperatures thereby greatly improving the engine performance, including emissions. The EM FFVA displays all the modes found in the UniAir, with the added advantage that it is more responsive and is free from hydraulic leakages [2] .
The high pressure resulting from combustion forces tends to securely seat the valve resulting in a perfect valve sealing. When operating the valve, the actuator doesn't have to overcome these very high forces, which intensify with increase in RPM. As shown in figure 13 , during combustion cycle, the valve remains seated. The actuator will activate from the point marked, "intake cycle begins" on the figure. It can be seen from figure 14 that the valve lift curves, for electro-magnetic systems, at low engine speeds, are such that EVC has to be very early and IVO to be very late to avoid valve to piston contact. This "negative overlap" introduces internal EGR, which is not required at high load. To solve this problem, a cut is made on the piston crest to avoid contact, turning the engine into a non interference one. This also has an effect of reducing the compression ratio, and hence the efficiency [3] . Another challenge for electro-magnetic actuators is that they do not package well on small engines which have relatively small bores and near vertical valves. This result in the valve actuators competing for space with the injectors and cast ribbing which is required to produce heads stiff enough to withstand the very high maximum cylinder pressures. The modern usage of 4 valves per cylinder makes this problem even worse.
Gasoline Direct Injection (GDI) Engines
GDI systems inject fuel directly into the combustion chamber in the immediate vicinity of the spark plug, creating a stratified charge (i.e. a rich mixture surrounded by a far leaner one), see figure 15 . On an engine with stratified charge, the delivered power is no longer controlled by the quantity of admitted air, but by the quantity of petrol injected, as with a diesel engine. In theory, stratified operation can remove the need for a throttle in the intake system as small quantities of fuel can be added to an excess of air, to create a large improvement in part load economy due to the reduction in pumping losses. 
Electronically Controlled Rotary Valve (ECRV) System.
Review of Current Systems
From the previous sections, we have reviewed valve techniques from the ancient mechanical poppet valve system to the modern concept of valve actuation presented in figure 12 . We have seen that the hydraulic system presented in section 10 faces potential problems faced by all hydraulic systems; leaking from the seals. This inevitably leads to expensive maintenance. The electromagnetic actuator is also using a poppet valve, which is controlled electronically. All these systems have inherit poppet valve problems, chattering noises as the valve lands on its seat, potential collision with piston, dependence of valve events on piston position, excess power required to drive spring loaded valves, physical valve obstruction to free gas flow, and many more.
The Proposed System
A lot of research work has gone into improving valve events through variable valve timing techniques. Going along this route has become complicated and expensive. The research work conducted in [4] has taken a '90 0 ' diversion to a concept which has been lying dormant for some time: the rotary valve. This is not an entirely new idea. It dates back to the ancient times where a whole cylinder was rotated mechanically. The problems which crippled earlier attempts were the enormous frictional forces faced by the rotating valve cylinder and sealing difficulties. The proposed rotary valve motion is 90 0 to the piston line of motion, therefore no possibility of valve-piston collision whatsoever (see figure 2) . To avoid excessive frictional wear, the valve moves between the piston dead centres, thereby avoiding high pressure zones, just like magnetic actuator (see figure 13) . As with the poppet valve, the high pressures from the combustion and compression strokes help sit the valve on its seat. An extensive coverage on the proposed system and its advantages can be found in [4] . Figure 16 shows valve lift characteristics of the camshaft and family of actuator systems for the 3 phases -variable phase, variable lift and variable duration. We have seen how to achieve variable phase (section 3.1.1), variable lift and variable duration (3.1.2) through using hydraulics and mechanical means. Operation of actuator systems are not driven by a camshaft, so they can rapidly open/close valves, as indicated by the rectangular nature of their valve lift profiles. Figure 14 demonstrates how phasing range is limited by the presence of the piston for all poppet valve systems (using interference engines).
The ecrv also demonstrates rectangular valve lift characteristics as in figure 16 , but with no phase range limitation by a piston. It seamlessly achieves the three phase modes through source code variation. Notice that for the ecrv to archieve variable lift, the valve rotates clockwise then anticlockwise at the point of desired lift. Poppet valve systems use variable lift and variable duration to regulate the amount of air going inside the cylinder. The ecrv has excellent response time, therefore, it can vary the valve opening time to suite every RPM, using only variable duration without using variable lift. Therefore the ecrv falls under variable event timing systems (section 3.1.3) which only vary the phasing and duration of valve events. Unlike cam systems which have limited controllability, ecrv has fully flexible control over EGR and overlap and hence efficiency and power control over the entire RPM range [5] .
ECRV Benefits
ECRV is a camless technique, therefore it doesn't use the unreliable timing belt/chain which come with severe consequences when they fail (as discussed in the introduction). The camshaft system is heavily spring loaded; hence consume a considerable amount power which could otherwise be part of the engine output. The motion of the valve is perpendicular to the piston, dismissing any possibility of a collision. Hence, the valve events become entirely independent of the piston position; resulting in a flexible system. The ecrv is housed in a cylinder head which has far less component count, and hence can be more compact and less complex. The valve events are completely software controlled therefore can be rearranged to suit the required engine state. In particular, during starting, all descending pistons could be assigned power stroke whilst those ascending could be assigned compression stroke for added power during the first starting phase. Prior to this, all cylinders are 'flushed' with fuel mixture. (opening all valves then forcing compressed air -like in a turbo charged system, then close all valves and inject fuel). The resulting torque will be able to turn the engine (without using a mechanical starter) as camshaft loading is no longer an issue. Through simple valve event control, an ercv engine can easily utilise other types of fuel, e.g., compressed air. An air engine, as it is called, uses two phases, power and exhaust. A compressed air bank will replace the normal petrol tank. Because the ecrv rotates, rather than popping up and down, it impacts less vibrations to the engine, hence a smoother running engine. To preserve conservation of momentum, ecrv units rotate in opposite directions. An ercv car engine can start on a relatively flat battery since the battery will just be used to spin the valves and supply a spark.
Conclusion and Future Work
The ecrv displayed major advantages over its poppet counterpart: getting rid of the unreliable mechanical camshaft system and introducing software valve parameter control, through which result is a smoother more efficient, powerful and environnmetary friendly engine. The valve lift characteristics of figure 16 demonstrate the flexibility of the ercv system. With the use of petrol engine still dominating the car industry, the future of the ercv looks bright. The implementation of such a system requires modification of the conventional cylinderhead. A prototype engine could then be assembled to verify the theoretical work.
